Name:
Barn owl
History
means
The barn owl’s scientific name literally
word
“white owl” and comes from the Greek
a”
“tyto” meaning “owl” and the Latin “alb
meaning “white”.
to
As nocturnal birds, barn owls are difficult
in the
study, but scientists think they declined
ing
20th century because of changes to farm
it difficult
that destroyed their habitat and made
after
for them to hunt. Many birds also died
oned
eating rats and mice that had been pois
y.
– something that sadly still happens toda
Thanks to the efforts of many people, for
example putting up nest boxes to replace
n owls
nesting habitat that has been lost, bar
have gradually recovered.

Ge n eral
in fo
S cie ntific name: Tyto al
ba
S ize: Up to 35cm long with

a wingspan
of 85–93cm (the av
er
9-year-old child is age armspan of a
1.3m).

W eight: 280–420g.
W here they liv e: Barn

owls live in most
areas of the UK, bu
t th
Ireland because th ere are fewer in Northern
ey
Look for them in op prefer a drier climate.
en
edges, riverbanks an countryside, along field
d roadside verges.

How lo

ng they liv e: Barn owls us
four years – but th
ually live
e
recorded lived to 15 oldest wild barn owl ever
.

W ha

ecial
What is sp ?
bird
about this

Barn owls have exceptionally
good hearing and can find
their prey by sound alone
– even in complete darkness!
Their specially shaped wing
feathers are very soft, helping
them to fly silently and catch
their prey by surprise.

t they eat:
mammals, including Barn owls mostly eat small
vo
their diet), shrews an les (which make up 45% of
whole, but can’t dig d mice. They eat their prey
es
cough this up in the t fur and bone, so they
fo
usually hunt at night rm of a pellet. Barn owls
,
hard to find, you mi but in winter, when food is
ght see them out in
daylight.

Conservati

on st
have recovered from atus: Because barn owls
to be doing well, th historic declines and seem
ey
birds we are least co are on the Green List of
ncerned about.
Fascinating fa

ct

Barn ow
ls live on
every
continen
t except
Antarctic
which ma
a,
kes them
one of th
most wid
e
ely distrib
uted lan
birds in t
d
he world
.

